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The secretary who collects the most money for the Center, that
who is our accurate bookkeeper and has charge over college business
including tuition. Tn assisting Mr. Zsrbe with bookstore supplies,
majority of the ordering and selling of books, slide rules, drawing
pencils, and many other items too numerous to mention. All traffic
happy to pay their fines because Betty collects them.
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The exams that we take and the current records and directories that we read are
typed and mimeographed or dittoed by Ruthie. She, as Betty, performs her duties

in the bookstore. Ruthie, as the PBX operator, receives all telephone calls to our
Center and connects outside calls to the particular exchanges.. She takes care of
all grades, student records and other current information besides being secretary

to our District Representative, Ralph Noble.

Three capable,' livsly secretaries with full-sized jobs that keep them busy
all day -that's our Sylvia, Betty, and Ruthie.

PaRNaSSUS REVISES ACTTVTTY POTNT SYSTEM
By Mary Bane

Parnassus Honor Society has recently completed making a revision on the
activity points awarded to students for participating in extra curricular activities
The revisions stand as followss

Student Government Association*
President - 4 points
Vice-President (Soph. & Fresh.) 2,3, or 4, if a case arises where a Vice-
President or Assistant Editor takes over the duties of a President or Editor.
Secretary - 3 points
Treasurer - 4 points
Members - 2 points
All committees, such as Student-Faculty Board, House Rules, etc. are to be

considered as a part of the S.G.A. Members of the committees are to be given 1 or
2 points - the points to be given according to activity as judged by advisor or
editor.

Collegian}

Editor - 4 points
Assistant Editor -2, 3, or 4 points
takes over the duties of an .editor.
Typi st - 2 or 3 poi nts
Reporters 1 or 2 points if active or

if a case arises where an Assistant Editor

Curriculimi Related activities:

Chairman or officers - 1 or 2 points

3 points if exceptionally active.


